KENT COUNTY
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a healthier Kent County
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For over 25 years, our KCMSA Charity Event
has provided over $1.25 million to help support
community organizations in the greater Kent
County area including:
Baxter Community Center
Catherine’s Health Center

WHO WE ARE The Kent County Medical Society
Alliance advances the well-being of our county
through health-related philanthropy and advocacy,
and promotes camaraderie among physician families
through all seasons of their lives.
Our membership represents all specialties and stages
of medical life, from training through retirement, and
is open to spouses and domestic partners of MDs,
DOs, medical students, interns, residents and fellows.
Members find a place to connect, grow and make a
difference in the health of Kent County through their
affiliation with the Alliance.

Camp Blodgett
Cherry Street Health Services
Children’s Assessment Center
Comprehensive Therapy Center
D.A. Blodgett Health Services
D.A. Blodgett - St. John’s Home
Ele’s Place
Equest Center For Therapeutic Riding
Family Promise of West Michigan
FitKids 360
Franciscan Life Process Center
Gerontology Network Services of Kent County
Gilda’s Club

For over 75 years the Alliance has focused on supporting the health-related needs of our community
and its families through service and philanthropy.
In addition to providing major grants each year,
the Alliance awards mini-grants to local non-profit
service organizations, holds a holiday party for
area families in need, collects household items
to assist young adults who are exiting the foster
care system (Judge Gardner’s Closet), donates
items to local domestic crisis shelters, collects and
organizes supplies for overseas medical missions,
and advocates for patients and physicians on legislative
issues affecting health care.

Girls on the Run of Grand Rapids
Indian Trails Camp
Kid’s Food Basket
Mental Health Foundation of West Michigan
Michigan Community Blood Bank
Safe Haven Ministries
The Bridge of Arbor Circle
The Kent Medical Foundation
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Visiting Nurse Association of West Michigan
Wedgwood Christian Services
West Michigan Center for Arts + Technology
YWCA Nurse Examiner Program

Matching Title Sponsorship
Opportunity

2018 CHARITY EVENT BENEFICIARIES

West Michigan Center for Arts + Technology
provides a culture of opportunity for people
to make social and economic progress in
their lives and community. Statistics show
that a parent’s income level and educational
attainment are key indicators of their child’s
health, future success and economic security.
WMCAT advances this mission through
career training programs in medical technology.
WMCAT’s Adult Career Training Program
addresses family income security by offering under and unemployed adults, who are
receiving public assistance, a tuition-free,
comprehensive career training in healthcare
support fields.
A grant from the KCMSA Foundation will
empower 36 adults to achieve income
security for their families through living
wage careers in medical coding, medical
billing and pharmacy technology. This will
mean more families, and more children will
thrive in stable, healthy homes.

Equest Center for Therapeutic Riding
improves quality of life through equinebased therapy for physically, mentally, socially
and/or emotionally challenged individuals.
Their unique program integrates academic,
social and physical skills, using the horse as
a catalyst.

BENEFITS OF
MATCHING TITLE SPONSORSHIP

WHY SUPPORT US?

We believe that our vision of growing a healthier
Kent County and mission of advancing the wellbeing of its citizens is in direct alignment with
yours. We invite you to join us in support of the
Equest Center for Therapeutic Riding and WMCAT
by becoming a Matching Title Sponsor for our
Charity Event.

In addition to being a leader
and a light in our community,
you will also receive the
following:

• Top visibility and recognition in
all promotions, including radio,
television and print publicity
• Logo on event program cover
• Full-page, prominently placed
ad in event program
• Logo & link on our Charity
Event webpage
• Presence on entry signage

WHAT SUPPORT LOOKS LIKE
This year’s Charity Event, “A Dose of Generosity,”
will again feature a Silent Auction with a Twist.
Each beneficiary will have four twist tables at the
event, each representing a specific need within
the organizations.

• Recognition in the Charity
Event live auction presentation
• Premier seating for up to
20 guests at the event
• Complimentary drinks for your guests

For example, one twist table for the Equest Center
for Therapeutic Riding may feature the need for a
specialized horses to pull the carriage.
Every dollar you give will be matched by donors
that night, ensuring all the basic needs of the
organizations are fulfilled!
The goal is to incentivize guests to work collectively
to meet all twist table organizational needs so that
your Matching Title Sponsorship money can then
be released to these worthy local organizations.
By becoming a Matching Title Sponsor you will
inspire others to give thousands of dollars that
will have a direct impact on a community need.
This is an opportunity to not only support your
organization’s vision and mission in the community,
but to be a light for the community at large.

A grant from the KCMSA Foundation will
make the dream of a new Therapeutic
Carriage Driving Program at Equest a reality.
The grant will allow Equest to acquire horses,
carts, harnesses and equipment as well as
support the costs associated with training
and certifying instructors.
Therapeutic Carriage Driving will offer
students with disabilities the rewards of
interaction and control of a horse or pony
while driving from a carriage seat or in a
carriage modified to fit their own wheelchair, providing a vast set of motor-sensory
experiences. In this way, Equest will
continue to improve the lives of individuals
with special needs.

Kent County Medical Society Alliance Foundation is a 501(c)(3). All donations are tax
deductible to the extent allowable by law. Kent County Medical Society Alliance Foundation
will send 100% of the Twist Table Incentive Match money, along with 100% of the Twist Table
dollars raised at the March 3, 2018 Dose of Generosity Charity Event to the event beneficiaries
West Michigan Center for Arts + Technology and Equest Center for Therapeutic Riding.

For more information contact:
Karen Begrow | KCMSA Foundation President
foundation.president@kcmsalliance.org | (616) 430-0385
kcmsalliance.org

